
Shortage Of Food
And Feed In N. C.

Rural North Carolina is not pro¬
ducing enough food and feed for its
own needs, a survey just completed
by the State College Extnesion Serv¬
ice and the Triple-A indicates. In¬
formation was obtained from farms
in 21 counties, representing a cross

section of the State.
The summary reveals that 99 per

cent of the farm families planted
some sort of a home garden last year,
but only 77 per cent planted a suf¬
ficient acreage to provide an ade¬
quate supply of fresh and canned
vegetables for home use In live¬
stock. 78 per cent of the farmers re¬

ported owning at least one milk cow,
but only 30 per cent owned enough
cows to supply sufficient milk for
their families on a year-round basis;
91 per cent reported some hogs, but
only 75 per cent owned enough for
an adequate supply of pork; 90 peri
cent reported chickens, but there,
were only 32 per cent with enough
poultry to supply family needs.

In reference to canning and storing
foods, 92 per cent reported that some
vegetables were canned while only
36 per cent canned enough to supply
family health requirements; 93 per
cent stored potatoes but only 79 per
cent stored enough; 46 per cent stored
beans and peas, but only 43 per cent
stored a sufficiency; and 22 per cent
put up syrup but only 16 per cent
stored a sufficient amount.
John W Goodman, assistant di

rector of the extension service, says
that the "Food and Feed for Family
Living" campaign which has the ac-:
tive cooperation and endorsement of
Governor J. M. Broughton aims to
correct at least a part of this condi¬
tion Farm families who produce at
least 75 per cent of their food and
feed requirements in 1941 will re¬
ceive certificates of merit signed by
Governor Broughton and other lead-

All Hens To Produce
For Nation's Defense
The long arm of'the National De¬

fense Program has now reached out
and tagged every hen. says C F. Par-
rish, extension poultryman of N C.
State College.

Tlie U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture has Jlist launched a nation-wide
drive to produce every possible egg
from present laying flocks this
spring and summer in order to keep
this country as well as others which
are resisting agression well-supplied

It has been pointed out that this
goal rail be achieved partly by am¬

ple feeding of birds on l^and and
partly by filling up the nation's
poultry houses with laying birds
this fall. Present plans call for a

six per cent increase in egg produc¬
tion or about 10,000,000 cases of 30
dozen eggs each during the next 15
months.
"Every farm family should pro¬

duce enough eggs each week of the
year to supply their family needs as
well as a surplus for the defense
program," Purrish pointed out. "This
can be accmophshed with little trou¬
ble and expense."

In his May suggestions to poultry-
men, the Stute College specialist ad¬
vised producers not to sell out their
flocks but to cull out the unprofit¬
able birds instead. Where flocks are
well fed, any bird that quits laying
before September should be remov¬
ed and a pullet grown to replace her.
Other suggestions he issued were:

Use good feed just as regularly as
when egg prices were higher; keep
the flock cool and well supplied with
fresh water; treat the roost poles
with used motor oil at least once ev-

ery three weeks to control or pre¬
vent red mite infestation in the hen
house; plant summer green feed
crops now; and dispose of or pen
the male birds

Increase Their Lespedeza
Acreage Greally This Year

Indications are that Forsyth Coun-
ty farmers have increased their les-
pedeza acreage greatly this year,
says S. R. Mitchiner, assistant farm
agent, of the N. C. State College Ex¬
tension Service.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in that certain Deed of
Trust recorded in the Public Regis¬
try of Martin County in Book V-3 at
Page 93. said Deed of Trust having
been given to secure a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations therein con¬
tained not having been complied
with, at the request of the parties
interested, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Monday, the 12th day of
May, 1941, at 12:00 o'clock M., in
front of the Court House door in the
Town of Williamston, North Caro
lina, offer for sale at Public Auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate:
A lot and improvements thereon

in the Town of Williamston, N. C.,
on the corner of Biggs and Hatton
Street, adjoining the lands of Mrs
Sudle Roberson and Mr. W M. Per¬
ry, and beginning at a point on the
South Side of Hatton Street, where
Biggs Street intersects said Hatton
Street, running thence along Hatton
Street South 55* West 212 feet to a
stake. Mrs. Sudie Roberson's corner
on Hatton Street; thence North 31*
31 Minutes West along the line of
Mrs. Sudie Roberson 140 feet to the
line of the property owned by Mrs
W. M. Perry, thence North 59* 15
Minutes East along the line of Mrs.
W. M Perry 8H-8 feet to Biggs
Street; thence along Biggs Street
South 30* 15 Minutes East 114 0 feet
to Hatton Street, the point of begin¬
ning, and being the same premises
now occupied by the said W. B. Dan¬
iel and wife, and conveyed to them
by Deed from the Trustees of the
Williamston Memorial Baptist
Church.

This the 11th day of April, 1941.
CLARENCE W. GRIFFIN,

al8-4t Trustee.

Man Arrested For
Forgery Of Cheeks
Robersonville, N. C. April 30th

.Arrested in Bethel last Saturday
night. Ernest Johnson. Martin Coun¬
ty citizen, is being held for forging
checks hen- and in Williamston Sat¬
urday, April 19th.
Under the signature of R. R Al¬

exander. employer of Johnson, checks
were cashed at L B. Williams and
Company in the amount of $3.75; C
L. Wilson, $3 75: Texaco Service Sta¬
tion, $0 00. and at the Carosa Service
Station for $5.00 Forged checks were

also cashed in Wiiliamston by John¬
son on the same date.
When arrested last Saturday night

Johnson vigorously denied the charge
but later admitted his guilt when
questioned by local officers He inti¬
mated to the officers that he cashed
the checks as revenge or to retaliate
for a wrong committed against him
by Alexander several months ago.
Johnson was given a preliminary

hearing before Mayor Everett who
referred the case to the Martin
County Superior Court to convene
in June.

Was Here Wednesday
Mrs. K L. Lucas, of Plymouth, was

a visitor hen Wednesday.

Two County Girls
In Mav Da\ Court

Wilson Miss Margaret Ange,
daughter of Mr. at#*"-Mrs. E H
Ange. of Jamesville, will be a mem¬
ber of the May Day court at Atlan¬
tic Christian College. Miss Jane Per¬
ry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Perry, of Robertonville* will also
participate in the May Day celebra¬
tion to be held on the front campus
of Atlantic Christian College, May
3rd, at 5 o'clock.
May Day at the college this year

will have a patriotic theme. Miss

Janie Fitzgerald. of Pine-Level, and
Mr. Winton Odham. of Grifton. haw
been elected by the student body to

reign over the festival and will be
crowned queen and king of the Am¬
ericas at the end of ihe festivities
They will have as personal attend
ants. Minnie Whitley Dees, of Golds
boro; Cartheinc Hoell. of Vanoeboro
John K Wooten. of Kinston nd
Frank Wiley, of Grantsboro.

FUh
The fish-planting program of the

U. S. Forest Service placed 228.0OO,-
000 fish in the streams and lakes of
34 states and Alaska during 1930. the
U. S. Department of Agriculture re¬

ports.

I'ur< hanr lOJHHi I tmxh-aj
I'nir Sredlirifca for illub

The agricultural committee of the
FayettevilU* Kiwants Club has pur¬
chased 10.000 longleuf pine seedlings
for ten 4-H club members to use as
club projects.

NOT M I
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court

Floyd I) VVynn vs. Fva 1. Wvnn
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced m
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, to secure an ab¬
solute divorce based upon two years
reparation, and tin defendant will
further take notice that she is re-
^nired to appear before the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty in Williamston, North Carolina,
within thirty (30i days after com¬
pletion of this notice, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac¬
tion. or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Tins the 23rd day of April, 1941

L. B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court,

a25 4t Martin County.
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ON TIRES

Popular
6.00-16

$
With

Old Tire

1LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS ON
.GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS

Look at these sensational tire values backed by the B. F.
Goodrich Lifetime Guarantee. Make your old tires, no matter
how old they are. help you get these new {, F. Goodrich Saiety
Silvertowns while we're celebrating with these Jubilee values.

4.40-4.50-21

$799
I

With Old Tire

5.50-16

$(135
With Old Tir*

5.25-5.50-17

$1173
With Old Tire

6.25-6.50-? 6

$in,S412
With Old Tire

u S E o u R E A S Y P A Y P 1. A N
(SLIGHT CARRYING CHARGE ON BUDGET PLAN PURCHASES) "

^Two-pl*®*
tali
I f -

1, « a t b . *

piV

TENNIS BALLS
Itoeh CI*b

29<
Each

HORSESHOES

T MARVEL
Alarm CLOCK

SfiSCuU

,'O*0

.
MyffUr

Rypolr SUav*

tF
m

281
Hp* WrMck

3-PUWER PORTABLE RADIO
Kijyt anytims. anywhrri.
Operates on ssll contained
batteries or on AC or DC
current. Attractive simulated
leather co»#t carrying cat*.

$2425

BASEBALL CAt , .xut
WITH ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

1. Softball.official 0012 sis# Y«C
2. Baseball.doubt# stitched QQ/»regulation sis# YoC
3. Baseball' Bat.carefully OQrselected grain YoC
4. Fielder's Glove.tan color g.horsehide leather.black piping YoC
Baseball Cap purchased without .

the above items '

ONCE A YEAR OFFER

FREE OIL BOTTLE
With 2-Gallon Can Selected Motor Oil

^ II PER
QUART

Plus Fed. Tax
Wo can atiord to mak. this olior only
one* a yaar Handy I qt. lit* glau
bottlo with tin spout and dust cap
absolutely froo with oach 2 gallon can
of this lully guaranteed Sslsctsd Motor
Oil.

Motorola
AUTO RADIOS
*7(4id Sole
")A9524
Perfect entertainment at
you rid*. Now for the
first time 3 . dimension
Vita-Tone . depth, bril¬
liance, perspective.

LflVt ll muWEK SCOOP
-Wr4S"Value

Special t
^jk. in//////, T THIS

SALE

Popular 16" size.sell-sharpens a« it mow*.

Solid rubber cushion tires. Built like $10.00
mowers.

Other Lawn and Garden Supplies
V" ,f ftAPnFM

«9| HO S E

W$J3925 Ft.
Length

Garden Hoe IV III^
Special
37
"

LAWN RAKE
'"JluA-Sale

39* 4
16 strong wirs teeth.

Hand Garden Tools
I I H H Cullivolor,
. tj If f Tioniplanln,
r / [/ Jf Trowel or Fork.hU 7?

ittaiarc ""

Field
Ho*
Level Head
Rak*
Bow H*ad
Rak*

89*
59*
98*

Spading QOt
Fork OF*
Long Handl* «i i a

Shov*l I . ¦ V
Grass »ir »

Shears
Quick Trim 7Q<Grass Shears **
Pruning 59*

89*
Shears
Hedgj
Shears

LATEST 1941
GOODRICH BICYCLES
Again in 1941 Goodrich BicycUs load tho parado.
A roal .conomyMo own.

Priced At Low At

,'2455

SCISSORS FREE
Magnetic Points l"Pint Can

£pring Tension Rj(;||-Coat
ENAMEL

Value

U«» Rich-Coat
..am.lis? avtrythloq
.drl»« qaichly wltfc-

fcr«»h marks.
Avoilobl* in off pop-

BoiA Ipsi

79f
SPECIAL OFFEK

TEXAS SILK CASTING LINE
JMi Value A 50-yard spool. Pure.

Y black waterprool silk.
18 lb. test

Mayflower
Fly Catting
ROD

l*-*rVoiu.

!$355i
[ t' split bamboo
4-pisco dnign,

BAIT
CASTING
ROD

i - «'j no Vol...

*3-
4'/j' rod. Coil
aluminum. Cad¬
mium plalad.

LEVEL Wlf

~'*3-
Quadiupl* n

tiplying aclior

BLACKSTONE LINE
.25 yards. 25 lb. 29*
REEL.QuadrupU QQf
Urtl wind 05JV

15' LINE, tinker. hook *]£and float, special A

WINNLR SPINNER QC
BAIT 0Y

MINNOW BUCKET. AA/
10 q». lite JZfv

TACKLE BOX.all
.teel 13'/j" long. AO1'
4'/j" wide. S'/V" dorp"3 1

¦ r GOODRICH
SEAT COVERS

h§J
s229Coup*

10-GAL.
GARBAGE PAIL

lO-Qt.
Water Bucket"

TIRE RELINER

0-4.37$
SPONGE

9**b
10"x 16"

CHAMOIS

CftU*f

29^

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY
V1A1N STREET , WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

*1E WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON MERCHANDISE OF EQUAL QUALITY


